Clonogenic an d non-clonogenic param eters of cell survival were com pared in irradiated Chinese ham ster cells. C lonogenic survival, chrom atid break and repair kinetics, as well as D NA dam age and repair, were assessed in syn chronized cells in different parts of th e cell cycle. G 2 chrom atid dam age and repair was exam ined in m etap hase chrom osom es of cells irradiated during S and G 2 phase, treated with or with out inhibitors of D NA repair. Brom odeoxyuridine labelling of S phase cells starting at the tim e of irradiation m ade it possible to determ ine precisely, while scoring m etaph ase chrom osom es, wheth er cells were irradiated in m id S, late S, or G 2 phases of th e cycle. Th e results showed th at chrom atid breaks induced in S phase are ef® ciently repaired until the m om ent cells progress into G 2 , when repair stops abruptly. C hrom atid dam age in G 2 phase is not repaired. On the other han d, D NA double-stran d breaks are repaired in all phases of th e cycle, even during G 2 phase which has no concurrent chrom atid break repair. Finally, th ere is no consistent correlation between chrom atid dam age and repair, D NA dam age an d repair, an d cell survival, th us indicating that th e interaction of different param eters of radiosensitivity m ust be bette r understood for th em to be usefu l predictors of cell survival.
Introduction
Assessing th e radiosen sitivity of cells by clon ogenic survival assay provides a direct m easure of the fraction of cells capable of form ing m acrocolonies after a given dose of radiation. Clon ogenic assays, th erefore, have th e advantage of being both relevant and relatively free from artifacts. H owever, clonogenic assays are not feasible if cells fail to proliferate in culture as distinct colonies, if th ey have very low cloning ef® ciencies, or, as is th e case in prim ary and early passage cultures, th e cell population is h eterogen eous. Clonogenic assays also fail to iden tify speci® c m echanism s th at account for radiosensitivity differences between different cell populations. As a result, th e developm ent of alternative, m echanism -b ased assays of radiosensitivity h as been proposed and tested. Such assays are usually based upon known m echanism s of radiation cell killing, including radiation induced chrom osom e aberrations (D ewey et al. 1971 (D ewey et al. , Carrano 1973 , m icronuclei form ation (M idander and Revesz 1980) , D N A dam age and repair (Kellan d et al. 1988 , Schw artz et al. 1988 , B locher et al. 1991 , Cassoni et al. 1992 , G iaccia et al. 1992 , Sm eets et al. 1993 , apoptosis (Fisher 1994) , cell cycle phenom ena (Su and Little 1993, M cIlwrath et al. 1994) , or repair m echanism s (Elkind 1985 , Ward 1986 , Kelland et al. 1987 , Iliakis et al. 1988 , Schw artz et al. 1988 . The accuracy of n on-clonogenic assays, relative to clonogenic ones, depends upon the cell typ es and m echanism s assessed. U nless those speci® c features th at h appen to distingu ish the radiosensitivity differences of the cells being com pared are m easured, th ere w ill be no correlation w ith clonogenic survival. T hus, a chrom osom e break assay would be expected to reveal radiosensitivity differences betw een two norm al diploid ® broblast strains, since norm al ® broblasts typically die by reproductive death. O n the other h and, chrom osom e break assays would not accurately detect radiosensitivity differences between cell lines that have variable levels of radiation-in duced apoptosis, because the apoptotic m ech anism would destroy chrom osom es in leth ally irradiated cells before they could be scored. Nevertheless, apoptosis is not typ ical of m an y established cell lines (R adford 1991) an d the induction and repair of chrom osom e dam age has becom e a very usefu l and accurate m eth od to determ ine radiosensitivity (Joshi et al. 1982) . A nd, since chrom osom e lesions depend upon the induction of D N A stran d breaks, assays of D N A dam age and repair h ave also been considered relevant. H owever, assays of D NA dam age h ave generally lacked th e n ecessary sensitivity to detect the one or m ore residual double-strand breaks that constitute a lethal lesion (Sm eets et al. 1993) . Th erefore, superleth al doses of radiation are used and it is assum ed that the relative num ber of breaks m easured is proportion al to what would occur after sm all doses. Attem pts to ® nd altern atives for m easuring clon ogenic sur vival, therefore, have n ot yet iden ti® ed a generally useful approach, and ultim ate success m ust take into accoun t the m echanistic determ inates of radiosen sitivity and th eir interactions.
To explore further in detail the relationship betw een clonogen ic and n on -clon ogenic param eters of radiation sen sitivity, we com pared m easurem ents of cell survival, chrom osom e aberration s, an d D N A dam age and repair in Ch inese ham ster ovary cells (C H O AA 8), with a particular em phasis on G 2 phase ch rom atid dam age and repair. CH O cells were synch ronized by aphidicolin block and centrifu gal elutriation , and assayed for survival, chrom osom e aberrations, and the induction and repair of D N A doublestran d breaks. The results show th at while ch rom atid aberrations generally correlate w ith survival, th e repair kinetics of those breaks can be m isleading. The n um ber of DN A doublestran d breaks induced an d th eir repair kinetics do n ot correlate with either survival or chrom atid breaks. In fact, D N A strand break repair can be ef® cient, even in cells th at do n ot repair chrom atid breaks.
M aterials and m ethods

C ell culture
Chinese ham ster ovary cells (CH O -A A8) were grown in H su' s m odi® cation of M cCoy's 5A m edium , supplem en ted with 15% foetal calf serum and 2 m M L-g lutam ine (Sigm a Chem ical Co., St L ouis, M O , U SA). Cultures for chrom atid break determ inations were seeded at a density of 8 . 0´10 5 cells in 25-cm 2¯a sks 2 days prior to the experim ent, in order to assure exponen tially growing populations.
Irradiation for chrom atid break and cell survival determ inations
Cultures were irradiated with a 137 Cs source at a dose-rate of 2 . 08 G y/m in. For the chrom atid break experim ents, cells were irradiated at 37Ê C. For survival assays, synchronized cells were irradiated on ice.
Repair inhibition
Chrom atid break repair was inhibited by the addition of 9-b -D-arabinofuranosyl-2-¯uoroadenine (F-ara-A) to a ® nal concentration of 200 l M 30 m in prior to irradiation (Jayanth and H ittelm an 1991).
S phase labelling
S ph ase cells were labelled with 1 . 0 l M brom odeoxyuridine (BrdU rd; Sigm a), added im m ediately after irradiation (Terry et al. 1991) . Th e BrdU rd labelling was continuous until m itotic cells were collected.
Preparation of m etaphases
M itotic cells were collected at different tim es after irradiation (90, 120, 150, 180 an d 210 m in) by incubating them for 1 h with 0 . 05 l g/m l colcem id (G IBCO , Long Island, NY, U SA), followed by vigorous shaking. As a con trol, the cells rem aining after shake-o ff w ere collected by tryp sinization an d found to contain th e sam e level of chrom atid dam age as the cells selected by shake-off alone. After shake-o ff, the cells were cen trifuged (5 m in at 200 g), resuspended in 1% sodium citrate for 10 m in at room tem peratu re, an d centrifuged again. The wet pellet was next ® xed by gen tle resuspension in 3 m l C arnoy's ® xative (m ethan ol: acetic acid; 3:1). Fixation was repeated with th ree additional Carnoy's washes before th e ® xed cell suspension was dropped onto wet m icroscope slides. Th e slides were allowed to air dry overnigh t before staining.
Im munocytochem ical staining
Cells were ® rm ly attached to the m icroscope slides by heatin g in a dry oven for 30 m in at 110Ê C. The D N A w as partially denatured in 4 N H Cl for 20 m in, followed by tw o rinses in 0 . 1 M sodium tetraborate and a 5-m in rinse with phosphate-b uffered saline (P BS). The slides werē ooded with a 1:2000 dilution of IU -4 (m ouse an ti-IdU rd/BrdU rd; Caltag L aboratories, South San Francisco, CA, U SA) in PBS with 1% bovine serum album in an d 0 . 5% Tween-20, and th en incubated for 60 m in at 37Ê C. After three 5-m in rinses in PBS the slides w ere incubated with biotinylated anti-m ouse IgG for 30 m in at 37Ê C, follow ed by three PBS rinses. N ext, the slides were incubated with the avidin-biotin peroxidase com plex (Vector Laboratories, Burlingam e, CA, U SA ) for 30 m in at room tem peratu re, followed by th ree PBS rinses. T hey w ere next treated w ith 1% diam inobenzidine tetrah ydrochloride and 0 . 03% H 2 O 2 in PBS. Finally, the slides were couterstained for 10 m in w ith ® ltered G iem sa at pH 10.
C ell synchron y
Synchronized CH O cell cultures were prepared by different com binations of aph idicolin block of cells released from con¯uent cultures, cell cycle progression after release from aphidicolin, centrifugal elutriation, and m itotic shake-o ff. Th e details of the techniques for the various cell cycle phases are described elsewhere (M eistrich 1977, M eistrich et al. 1977, B ussink et al. 1995) . Th e cell cycle distribution of each population was determ ined by m ultiple-param eter¯ow cytom etry, using D N A content and B rdU rd incorporation (Terry et al. 1991 ).
C lonogenic survival
Cell survival w as determ ined by clon ogenic assay. Colon ies were stained with crystal violet after 8 days in culture an d the dishes were coded and scored blindly. D ata w ere com puter ® t using a linear-q uadratic m odel.
D NA dam age
DN A double strand break repair kinetics was m easured by pulsed-® eld gel electroph oresis (P FG E) according to a previously published protocol (B ill et al. 1992 ). B rie¯y, the cells are irradiated in suspension to a total dose of 40 G y using a 137 Cs source with a dose-rate of 40 G y/m in. After irradiation, th e cells were incubated in spinn er asks at 37Ê C. At differen t tim es after irradiation , aliquots of cells w ere rem oved from the incubator, washed with PBS at 4Ê C, an d 0 . 5% agarose plugs, containing 2´10 5 cells/m l, w ere prepared by m ixing equal volum es of the cell suspension and 1% low m elting-p oint agarose (In Cert; FM C Corp., Rockland, M E, U SA). Th e plugs were allowed to gel at 4Ê C and th en placed into lysis buffer (500 m M ED TA, 2% Sarkosyl, 1 m g/m l proteinase-K, pH 9 . 0) at 50Ê C for 16 h, follow ed by ® ve 90-m in washes in PBS. The plugs were placed into a 0 . 5% agarose gel in 0 . 5´TBE (45 m M Tris, 45 m M boric acid, 2 m M ED TA, pH 8 . 3; TBE ). Contour clam ped hom ogeneous electric ® eld gel electrophoresis was per form ed using a continually circulatin g runn ing buffer of 0 . 5´TBE at 25Ê C. The gel w as run at 40 V for 18 h, using a switching interval of 75 m in. Th e hexagonal array of electrodes allows for th e current to be alternated at 120Ê . After electrophoresis, the gel was stained with eth idium brom ide (0 . 1 l g/m l) an d the total D NA rem aining in each plug versus D N A that m igrated out and was determ ined by scintillation counting. The percentage of total D N A m igrating from each plug relative to controls was taken as the percen tage of DN A dam age rem aining.
Chrom atid brea ks
Chrom atid breaks were scored according to the criteria of T.C. H su (p ersonal com m un ication). Brie¯y, chrom atid dam age is considered to be a break if the size of the gap is greater than the width of the chrom atid or if th ere is m isalignm en t or displacem ent of the chrom atid axis across a gap. Slides were coded and scored blind.
Results
C hrom osome dam age and repair in late S and G 2 phase cells
Chrom atid break repair kinetics was determ ined in m etaph ase chrom osom es at various tim es after irradiation. Cultures were irradiated, incubated for at least 30 m in to allow m itotic cells to pass through m etaphase, and colcem id blocked for an additional 60 m in. Therefore, at least 90 m in elapsed between the tim e of irradiation and the ® rst tim e point. T hus, the level of dam age at 90 m in was a fu nction of th e num ber of induced breaks and th e degree of repair over a 90-m in period. Therefore, to assess the num ber of initial breaks induced by 1 . 0 G y at tim e zero, F-ara-A was added at a concentration kn ow n to inhibit chrom osom e break repair in these cells (Jayanth an d H ittelm an 1991). Figure 1 shows that 1 . 0 Gy resulted in 2 . 5 chrom atid breaks per cell rem aining 90 m in after irradiation w ith little or no repair observed up to 120 m in. From 120 to 210 m in, the num ber of chrom atid breaks decreased linearly, returning to n ear con trol levels by 210 m in. F-ara-A-treated cultures show ed the sam e n um ber of ch rom atid breaks at 90 m in, but th e level stayed constant th rough 180 m in, indicating th at ch rom osom e break repair h ad been blocked. Assum ing that repair was inhibited from tim e zero, extrapolation of th e F-ara-A curve to the ordinate can be taken as an estim ate of the initial ch rom atid breaks induced by 1 . 0 Gy, approxim ately 2 . 5 breaks/m etaphase. If this is true, the irradiated cells without repair inhibition did n ot repair chrom atid breaks until 2 h after irradiation . Initially, this was viewed as a poten tial exam ple of an induced or adaptive repair m echanism , but it was also possible that G 2 phase cells did not repair ch rom atid breaks and that the linear decline in break frequency after 2 h was due to the progression of repair com peten t S phase cells to m etaph ase.
Prog ression kinetics of S and G 2 phase cells to m etaphase
To determ ine the cell cycle position of individual m etaphase cells at th e tim e they were treated, BrdU rd w as used to label S ph ase cells. Th e presence or absen ce of BrdU rd staining in m etaphase chrom osom es thus distinguished between m etaphases treated in S versus G 2 ph ase of the cycle. In fact, by estim ating th e fraction of ch rom osom e surface area positive for BrdUrd, m etaph ases were iden ti® ed as h aving been treated in early S, m id S, or late S phase. T he histogram shown in Figure 2a is th e result of this approach with unirradiated cells. The histogram shows the distribution of m etaph ases in wh ich BrdUrd was added in G 2 (0% labelled), S/G 2 border (m inim al label), m id-to -late S (5 ± 50% ), an d early-to -m id S (50 ± 100% ). Ninety m in after BrdU rd addition, 85% of the m etaph ases were unlabelled, indicating that th ey w ere in G 2 at the tim e of BrdUrd addition; th e rem aining cells were in late S. Th e later tim e points show a progressive decrease in G 2 cells with corresponding increases in earlier an d earlier S phase, that is, increasing BrdU rd staining. Figure 2b shows th e result from cultures irradiated im m ediately prior to BrdU rd addition. BrdU rd label was added after irradiation in order to avoid its sen sitizing effects. As expected, the progression of cells from G 2 and S phase was som ewh at slower, due to radiation induced cell cycle delays. In contrast to unirradiated cultures, the only S phase cells th at had progressed to m etaph ase, 90 to 120 m in after irradiation, were labelled m inim ally, indicating that they were in the very ® nal m inutes or secon ds of S phase at the tim e of treatm ent. After 120 m in a sim ilar progression of increasing num bers of S phase cells appeared in m etaph ase. T his labelling m ethod thus provides a m ean s to determ ine, on an individual cell basis, the cell cycle status of each m etaphase at th e tim e it w as irradiated.
C hrom atid break repair kinetics in S and G 2 phase cells
Using th e approach just described, cultures were treated with 1 . 0 G y followed by im m ediate B rdU rd addition. T he cells w ere allowed to progress for various tim es and each m etaphase w as assessed for both B rdU rd incorporation an d th e n um ber of ch rom atid breaks rem aining. Th e results are shown in Figure 3 . Th e top curve shows th at the num ber of chrom atid breaks induced in G 2 cells does not ch ange between 90 and 180 m in after irradiation, clearly indicating that G 2 cells do not repair radiation induced chrom atid breaks. Th ere are no data for G 2 cells at 210 m in because all G 2 cells would have passed th rough m etaphase before the addition of colcem id. O n th e oth er hand, cells with positive BrdU rd labelling show alm ost complete repair of chrom osom e dam age by 150 m in. It is not certain if the repair occurred on ly in S ph ase, before th ese cells en tered G 2 , or if, in contrast to irradiated G 2 cells, they w ere able to contin ue repairing breaks after entering G 2 . H ow ever, the m etaphases with m inim al BrdUrd labelling suggest that repair capability ends abruptly as cells enter G 2 . These cells were at the S/G 2 border at the tim e of irradiation, having only m inutes or seconds rem aining before entry into G 2 . Th e num ber of breaks at 90 m in (approxim ately two breaks/cell) is reduced relative to the G 2 cells, but the level of th ese breaks rem ains relatively constan t up to 210 m in. It th us appears th at these cells repaired som e chrom atid breaks during the last m om ents of S phase but, since th ere is essentially no change in the num ber of breaks over the rem aining tim e, the repair process m ust h ave disappeared as these cells en tered G 2 . These experim ents clearly show an ef® cient repair m echanism th roughout S phase that does not exist in G 2 .
The data plotted in Figure 3 are given in Table 1 , wh ich lists the num ber of chrom atid breaks an d the num ber of m etaphases scored at each tim e point. B ecause of progression through the cell cycle, the n um ber of m etaphases representing different parts of S and G 2 will be variable over tim e. For exam ple, cells in m id-S at th e tim e of treatm ent did not reach m etaphase before 120 m in, w hile G 2 cells were decreasing in numbers after 90 m in, due to th e short duration of G 2 . Th erefore, it was n ot possible to score 50 ± 100 m etaphases for each data point, which is usually considered to be ideal.
To determ ine if the lack of a repair capability is related to pre-versus post-replicated chrom osom e region s, chrom atid breaks in irradiated, BrdUrd labeled, an d late S phase cells, were classi® ed as being with in BrdU rd positive versus negative region s. It w as assum ed that th e m ajority of BrdU rd negative areas contain post-replication D N A. By estim atin g the fraction of chrom osom e areas positive for B rdU rd and th e num ber of breaks in each region, it w as determ ined th at the probability of a break occurring in replicated versus unreplicated areas is approxim ately equal at each tim e point. Th e num erical data for th is ® gure are given in Table 1 . Int J Radiat Biol Downloaded from informahealthcare.com by Radboud Universiteit Nijmegen on 07/09/12 (d ata not show n). If the induction of breaks is ran dom with respect to pre-and post-replication areas, th en th e repair process m ust be th e sam e through out th e chrom atin .
D NA double-strand breaks and repair
In order to m easure DN A dam age an d repair throughout the cell cycle, cultures were labeled with 14 C-th ym idine before th ey reach ed con¯uen cy and were then synchronized by different com binations of release to low density, aph idicolin block at G 1 /S, cell cycle progression, and centrifu gal elutriation, as described. Brie¯y, m itotic cells were collected by shake-o ff techn iques, G 1 and G 2 cells w ere puri® ed by elutriation of cultures incubated for 8 h after release from an aphidicolin block, an d S ph ase cells were obtained by incubatin g cultures for 4 h after aphidicolin release. The cell cycle distribution of each fraction was determ ined by dual param eter¯ow cytom etry, m easuring both D N A an d BrdU rd incorporation; BrdU rd labelling is essential for accurately determ ining the position of cells that are at the beginn ing and end of S phase (Dutrillaux et al. 1991 (Dutrillaux et al. , B ussink et al. 1995 . Table 2 shows the cell cycle distributions of separate preparations of G 1 , S, G 2 , and M ph ase cells used for DN A dam age analysis and cell survival m easurem en ts. E ach puri® ed population w as irradiated with a total dose of 40 Gy and the repair of D N A double-stran d breaks (d sb) w as determ ined by pulsed-® eld gel electrophoresis. Table 3 show s that th e am ount of initial dam age was sim ilar in G 1 , G 2 , and M phase enrich ed cultures. S phase cells appeared to h ave sustained less initial dam age, although the differences are not sign i®can t due to the degree of variation in repeated m easurem en ts with S phase cultures. Figure 4 shows th at repair kinetics in G 1 , G 2 , and S phase cells is th e sam e. Even though th e cells were so m ew h at heterog en eou s in th eir ce ll cycle d istributio n (Tab le 2), th e variou s fractio ns we re en riche d en oug h to conclu de that G 2 cells rep air D N A do uble-stran d break s. T h e p uri® e d 
All cells 2 . 56 ± 0 . 10 2 . 44 ± 0 . 10 1 . 55 ± 0 . 10 0 . 98 ± 0 . 10 0 . 50 ± 0 . 10 n = 78 n = 78 n = 136 n = 179 n = 101 *The degree of labelling is an estim ate of the percentage of total m etaphase chrom osom e sur fac e area stained positive for BrdUrd. See text for additional details. G 2 fractio n co ntained an ave rage of 6 7% G 2 cells (Tab le 2) an d it show s th e sam e rate o f rep air as S p h ase and G 1 phase cells. W e, th erefore, conclu de th at G 2 ph ase ce lls m ust acco un t for at least p art of th e D N A repair in th at fractio n . W h eth e r o r n ot G 2 ce lls rep air D N A dam ag e at th e sam e o r a slow er rate th an cells in o th e r ph ases of th e cycle can n ot be determ in ed from th ese exp erim e n ts. O nly m itotic cells appeared different fro m th e oth er cell cycle ph ases, sin ce on ly 4 0 ± 5 0% of th eir initial dam ag e w as re paired , lik ely relate d to th eir sta te of ch rom oso m e con d en satio n.
C lonogenic survival m easu rements
Cell survival curves w ere generated for th e sam e populations used for D N A dam age an d repair m easurem ents and the results are show n in Figure 5 . As expected, S ph ase w as the m ost radioresistan t, while G 1 and G 2 ph ase cells w ere m ore sen sitive and not sign i® cantly different from each oth er. Again, the purity of the G 2 fraction ran ged from 60 to 70% , com pared with 80 ± 90% for G 1 , but the purity is adequate to dem onstrate that G 1 and G 2 cells are not drastically differen t in radio-sensitivity. M itotic cells were th e m ost sen sitive with log-linear survival curves.
D iscussion
The results of this stu dy show th at correlations between different param eters of radiosensitivity in Chinese ham ster cells is dependent upon the phase of th e cell cycle in wh ich they were m easured. The relative degrees of chrom osom e an d DN A break induction and repair, as well as clonogenic cell sur vival, change throughout the cell cycle, thus em phasizing that non -clonogenic endpoints of radiation sensitivity m ust be used with caution. Th e m ost dram atic differences were observed in S and G 2 phase cells. W h ile ch rom osom e breaks are ef® ciently repaired in S, th ere is no repair of th em in G 2 , even though D N A breaks are repaired in both phases of the cell cycle. Since it is com m on ly assum ed th at both D N A stran d breaks and ch rom osom e breaks are related m echanism s and th at both contribute to cell lethality, th e differences in these param eters were carefully studied in the S an d G 2 phases. For personal use only.
The data in Figure 1 suggest that the repair of ch rom osom e dam age in G 2 is very slow or delayed for the ® rst 2 h after irradiation and then rapid repair begins. This raised th e possibility of a radiation induced repair m echanism , w hich h as been suggested by oth ers (Shadley and Wolff 1987 , Wolff et al. 1988 , Joiner et al. 1993 ). This observation led to a m ore com plete analysis of ch rom osom e break repair in S an d G 2 ph ase cells. H ow ever, by using B rdU rd to differentiate between m itoses irradiated in S versus G 2 ( Figure  2) , it was determ ined th at th e apparen t rapid repair after 2 h w as due to the m itotic accum ulation of cells that had been treated in S phase. The results, th erefore, unequivocally dem onstrate th at ch rom atid breaks are n ot repaired during any part of G 2 and th at th ere is no eviden ce for a radiation induced repair m ech anism . In addition, the BrdU rd staining tech nique allowed us to carefully exam ine changes in chrom atid break repair as cells progress through th e S/G 2 border. M etaphases w ith m inim al BrdUrd staining h ad been irradiated at the very en d of S ph ase and they had fewer breaks rem aining at the initial tim e point (90 m in) than did G 2 cells (n o B rdU rd labelling), but th e¯atness of that curve indicates that n o additional repair took place as th ose cells traversed G 2 . It, therefore, appears th at som e repair occurred during the ® n al few m inutes or seconds of S phase, but the m om ent S phase was com pleted, repair ended. The cessation of repair is so abrupt that it suggests the possibility of som e type of control m echanism . H owever, there are no additional data to support th is notion.
A lack of repair in G 2 has n ot been previously reported for this cell line, possibly because the typically short duration of G 2 m akes it dif® cult to differentiate between repair that takes place in S versus G 2 phase unless S phase cells are labelled. H ittelm an and Pollard (1982) used the tech nique of prem ature chrom osom e con densation (P CC) to exam ine th e repair of radiation induced breaks and gaps in this sam e cell strain (AA8). Th ey reported th at th e num ber of PCC breaks and gaps rem ains constant for 30 m in following irradiation , and that is followed by rapid repair. Th ose results are con sistent with our ® n dings except for the tim ing (30 versus 90 m in), but that can be explained by techn ical differences. U nlike m etaphase analysis of chrom osom e dam age, the PCC m ethod is not dependent upon cell cycle progression for visualization of dam age. A G 2 -P CC preparation is, th erefore, com posed of cells from all parts of G 2 , early to late, wh ile a m etaph ase preparation is a sequen tial an alysis of chrom osom es th at becom e visible as the cells progress to m etaphase after treatm ent. Thus, at early tim es after irradiation, m etaphases represen t cells th at w ere treated in late G 2 , w hile cells treated in S phase do not reach m etaphase for at least 90 m in. O n th e oth er h and, G 2 PCC spreads will contain increasing num bers of cells irradiated in S phase shortly after treatm ent and becom e sign i®can t within 30 m in. This appears to account for the kinetic differen ces in th e results, but both obser vation s are consistent w ith no G 2 repair.
O ne consequence of no repair in G 2 would be an expectation of a sim ple exp on ential survival curve for puri® ed G 2 cells, sim ilar to th at displayed by m itotic cells. Instead, a shouldered survival curve, alm ost identical to th e survival of G 1 cells, was observed. This questions the validity of interpreting shouldered curves as always being due to the repair of radiation injury. H ow ever, it is possible th at con tam ination of th e puri® ed G 2 cells with S phase cells could be responsible for th e shape of the initial slope of the G 2 sur vival curve. Another potential consequen ce is related to the ph enomenon of radiation induced cell cycle arrest, which can be inferred in these experim en ts from the delay in the appearance of irradiated B rdU rd labeled cells at m etaph ase relative to controls. G 2 arrest is th ought to provide tim e for repair of D N A an d chrom osom e dam age before a cell enters m itosis (D arroudi and N atarajan 1987, Utsum i an d Elkind 1991) and w ould be expected to increase cell survival. Support for this n otion com es from reports that CH O cell killing is enhanced if th e G 2 delay is abrogated by caffeine treatm ent (D arroudi and N atarajan 1987, Rowley 1992) . H ow G 2 delay con tributes to increased survival in cells th at do not repair chrom atid dam age in G 2 is not clear.
A dissociation between D NA strand break repair an d chrom osom e break repair was observed during G 2 ph ase. Although the G 2 populations in the D N A repair experim en ts were contam inated with som e cells from other phases, it is clear that G 2 cells repair D N A breaks, because it is highly unlikely th at the cells from other ph ases of the cycle could account for the h igh level of D N A repair observed in that fraction. It is also clear that the repair D N A breaks in G 2 does not translate into an ability to repair chrom atid breaks. U sing a sim ilar cell strain (C H O 10B), M etzger an d Iliakis (M etzger and Iliakis 1991) also found no relationship between radiation induced D N A double-stran d break repair or PC C repair and cell survival. Sim ilarly, Sm eets et al . (1993) failed to ® nd a correlation between cell survival and D N A double-strand breaks in hum an tum our cells. O n the other hand, oth er auth ors h ave foun d a correlation between th e rate of D N A double-strand break repair and clonogen ic survival (Sch wartz et al. 1988 (Sch wartz et al. , G iaccia et al. 1992 . It is logical to assum e that D N A stran d break repair and ch rom atid break repair are im portan t for cell survival following irradiation, but a m ore com plete understanding of the m echan ism s of those relationships and the exact param eters that should be m easured is needed.
In con clusion, th e relation ship betw een radiation induced chrom atid break repair an d D N A break repair changes through out the cell cycle but n ot always as would be predicted from ch anges in radiosensitivity. Although exam ples of sign i®cant correlations between com binations of these endpoints and cell sur vival h ave been found for different phases of the cell cycle and for different cell lines, their use is lim ited.
